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The author refers to the pçess in the city ofGirona, where the first pro-
per publication appeared in 1787. However, severa! deserving cases 
have carried enough weight to merit analysis by historians and jour-
nalists. L'Autonomista is o ne o f the main such exponents. 
The author covers the trajectory o f the publication since it was laun-
ched on Septcmber 18, 1898. L'Autonomista gathers together impor-
tant events in the history ofCatalonia and creates opinion trends. Af-
ter the Civil. War it was submitted·to the ignominious Francoist re-
pression. Its owner, Da rius Ra hola, was forced in to exile. The journa-
list Carles Rahola was sentenced to death and executed for writing 
ccrtain articles. 
Los Sitios was conceived, in the post-wqar period, by the Falange, 
who used L'Autonomista's printing material. In 1944, a directive 
f rom thc Ministry o f the Interior ordered that the material o f the his-
torie Catalan newspaper pass completely into the hands ofthe "Dele-
gación Nacional de Prensa" (National Press Delegation). This final 
solution illustrates the power of the Francoist state over the press. 
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"L'Hora": The only 
Valencian newspaper 
in Catalan 
JOSEP LLUÍS GOMEZ MOMPART 
The ephemeral experience of the only Valencian, newspaper publis-
hed in Catalan is analyzed by Gómez Mompart. L'.l{ora had a short 
li fe, as only three issues were publishèd. This brevity is due, according 
to the author, to two different reasons: on the one hand there was the 
Jack of national and cultural conscience ofValencian society. On the 
other, the precariousness, of the economic resources necessary for 
putting a newspaper together. 
L'Hora was a journalistic prqjcct halfway between the old opinion 
press and the new informative press. The project was the brainchild 
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